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in this City, a ceurse of L.ectuare$ on Eg-ylit and
Palestine. lii, audiences have been lqrge unil
respcctable; and have been hi glily delightvd with
the varions anrd deeply interesting inaformaationî af-
ferdeul thems by tht vencrable Lectairer, relative
te those counstries andl places which hie lias visit-
cd-of wivlài wce so frequîently reaul in the RIoty
Scriptures, andl cf whîch his descriptions aie most
graphie and beaulifuai: a stpecinaen çf which wiil
he foîrnul on our lait page-mn which Mr. B. je
hiii publishcd t. aveis, describei M.is journey freins
Jerusalem te Jericho.

LoNreviv IN lgu.-A gentleman whe tra-
velled iniil>eru in 1834, ates, that white on a
tour at Payta, Mr. Chrarles lligginson, V3. S.
Consul tirere, introducest hum te an olul Iudiaa la-
uly, onc hundreul and forty-two years cf ago 1 AI-
Uîougaase was aimable te walk, lier intellect was
unmmopaîreu, and auh was able ta givar a clear andl
correct accourit cf tht différent revelutions, iiiva-
iens, &c. &c. cf neaaiy a century and a liait.
One filct was singrulor: shoe wras attendeul by a
inaitlen daughter, whase a %vas cne haindrel and
secen years 1-ilion. Herald.

CORRESPONDE N CE.

veo Titz Enirot ar VIaE WXSLEYAW.

Qutsttc, Aug. 14, 1840.
DrAit Sist,-It has often latte seen that part.

miers je sin have becorne atrsa si uffring, and
that those Who have latte successtul in.tuapting
their compansions te acts et traesgrtessace, bave
afterwards been the occasion of l'urrying thein
è.own te the pilaof perdition. 1 lacg te tend you
the follewing traghcal narrative af an occurrence
tf that kind, whicla took place in the neighlbour-
hacd cf Lambeth, in London, Englanul, on Mon-
s'ay. the 20(h of tarI mnieath, and wbîch is ie af-
fecting comment en the iuasphred wvnrds, « 4Ad
lin, idami i s fiaished, b?îngelh forih dealla.""
James i. 15. IV.

urer.aanLZ : AWaDx, A.%ib SUDE 0r TUE MUR-

On Mceulay, the inhabitants of St. Georgeau
rond were plungeul iota the mait painful state cf
excitemeait, upars learnieg that a murder Ladl ta-
ken place art No. 4, Caroline.lauildinam, in that
vicinity, a-id tLaat the mutdercr, after ccmunitting
tht horrble act, bard srseceedcd in destroying him-
self. The particulars are ai follow :-Tht anir-1
derer, whose came was William Neele, a shoe-
inaker, bad ïeduced hm vicîin, tht wife cf The-
mas Weathentey, te, an adulterous iaîlercounsc.
Mlfis. Weatherley lefi bier huaband, and, for a
shlort time, lived with hier murderer; liut, uon
I!lt Lusband entreat.ng lier teturn, and promisruag
forgiveness, she puît hierself, truly peniterat, un-
dergtht protection of' be'r ]auwful guardian. W~il-
tiam» Nece, silon iearnitîg lier return became
naardened wvith jcatousy, and, lin tire aUsenee Of
ber liuaband, weîît ta titeir residcaice; aride afler
f.-uitlessty aitemlaîin,î ta, persuade bis victimi tou
resume lier dis4r.rceful life %with him, lie puileul
f-can hk Pccket a carving knilf., andl cut lier
tarost. l'hi poar creatute, %-,th the frightfui
gash bleediaag rushed liez» lte bouse, andl on
reacbing the âap&to)ne of the next donir, sIre feil
down, ant expiacul! Tilt neighhout«hood being
alarmeal, attempts were made te, secure tht mur-
derer,who statt ho cc, hrauauishiiîg tht knife,
and vewing destruction Io the tirst who approaeh- 1
ed to arreçt hinm. Tht few-penseen then cellect-
cd werc baic- -,truck, and froi want cf physical t
ccurage anid seif-posse3sion, they perznitted tIhe i
mnurderer te withdraw witlin the bouse ; and ,ap-
en the arrivaI cf the police, Who braIre open thec
Zoor, the m;in wafourid wilh bisheurt nearly se- a
vcred frorn bis body!-cc BIoody and deccdlful mcn a
" l c ae oui haif ihir 4days."l-Psamn lv. 23. a
llow littho thought tht unhappy Wonsan thtat

ber admirer would becomc ber marderer!-thata
ber willieg seduction, woula be follot*ed ay. ber i
wccful destruction t Aned yct, a«the wages cf
siun it dtath ;"' and civeriîy thero bs a Cod that
jaadgoth ha the eat " 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

STATU OF THiE JtiWS.
Dr. Keitb and Mr. M4Clreyne, in appearing lac-

fart tht General Asaembly, ai repteseuutines tht
Deputration, gave ie a Reportof tîerprceeuitiap,
-waicb, we are sure, wilil be readl warh deep an-
terest:-

There is a law ln our tiîtture,accarding te wlicb
the sight cf tht object calia fartb, in tht niait
vivhd miner, the emioticua cf tht heart. Oui
bMessied Lori himseîf evidentiy shareul %itb us in
liais sati leis and amiable inlirmity. Whea hce caine
near tht gate cf.Nain, and saw thre widawed nie-
ther foltowitag the bier cf her only sen, bce hall
conîpassion ce lier, zed suîd unIe lier, "6Wcep,
si. .And &gain, "gwhen leacBw the multitudes
of Calilce, hie buit comipassion en thin Tht
smhbt cf tire aject affectedl bis heart, and drew
foilth tht tender feelings that were treasured there.

Il was exactly le accerdonce wilh liais law cf
aur nature, that tht Ccmrnattee of cuir Chairch for
tho Cenveriion cf tht Jews came te tht resolution,
in Match, 1839, cf seridieg cut four of threir bretb-
ren, te go and set whal was tht real condition cf
thetelst shtep cf the bouse cf laraci. Tht infor-
mation rtceived, by meaui cf ccrrespondence anad

prnuldcuantuats, hall prcduced, a general and
aleîde itpenion cf intereit in belialf cf tht

Jtws. Stil Iil was fel that, if ministens cf eut
owa Chureli were sent outlieon amissionof kind.
nets and inquiry, ID tht variaus counstries whcre
tht Jews renide, îbey would returai, nct only with
fller and mort accurarte information, buh also
with henits kindled mbt a dame of Loiy compas-
sion by the achuat shght of tht dry bossts of Istrati,
in the open valley, very many and vcry dry.

By tht good hand cf cur Cod upon us, Ibis
interemsng Mission bas beca accomplashed. Aned
now, 'hat wc have been broaight in safety back tei
cur belaved laaid, and are pcmmithed te stand oce
mare ini the Venerable Assenilly of cuir Chureh,
ih a our hearts>' detire and prayer, rbat the antici-
pations withi whicb wve werc sent cul anay lie fullya
xenlized. We de tel that a vast weigiit cf tei-
porasibility lIes open thonsocf us Who h ave been
privileged ba 'riit the many thou=ads of Igrati-
le se thean wr=nderias strangers on tht mouei-t
tais cfJudah-ands sadirgohheir bandsin
tht synagogues of Po im. Our hearts de trulS
bure within us, net ely ho lay before the Churcli
the resmitofeour inquiries, but to convey te ail tuiee
vivîdi imprssoef compassion te limrel whicha
wc have ou=le rectiel.

Couil we but carry cur fathers and brelliren,
and tht Cbristian people cf Scotland, threugli tht
sceais whichi we bave witnesacd,-cculd we coi-
mueicat tht feelino- with whlcb we beheld t
the Jeu' prying besade tbe ruincd waUl of the t
Temple cf Jerutalem, or the feeings with which j
wc witiiessed the extravagant devohion in the J
snagogues cf Galile or the feelings with which i

wo walked trhouagh tAc street cf Brody, where
scarcety amy brut the beaxulcul sans ofAbrar are lu J
bc secil :-above ail, cautil we makre knewn, as. v
vividly s we have scen, thethoissand ways le ir
which tbey go about te establisb théir owvn e
ragltcousuass-praying ta tht dead, niakhng pif- b
grimage te Jerusalcin, wearin,; tht pliylactcries, si
kiliing the chipera, or dancing with the Iaw-we rý
are quite sure that there oàaud b.e but ane tbrili co
if sympatbetie iarterest felt tha out the îrqrole ju
Chairch ; and one fervent =lbha prater would ai
irise from, ait tht praying framilles le Scctiaad- I
zOh that the salvation cf ZIste were camne out bh

of Zioa il, a
Il was ait one turne our intention te begin lIais i

Report vrith a short narrative etfaor hîrogress t)
*hroaigh tht difèrn courites, and tht manner le ti
which oitar inqiiivce made. For twe reasons
bis Las been omitted,-partly bec-ause ta have ba
ierttul tht lariefest skcetch of our jciîmeyiegs in

wauld have extenied the limita of cur Report ta h
Ln unwarrantable lengIL, and parttY hecaase there il
san intentron, which WC trust Prtovidence will of
fiord strength and opportlinity te failh, cf layin-u. l
afull and ileliberats: narratida lacire thec Chrfi sa
nul tLe public, hi
Ie the fOllowiaig Report, sccordingly, wc have x:

rranged and set down thc sumsi cf the iuafoaaaticn G
e -have acqîîired rcgardng the unbappy descen- tb

'ants cf Abrahamn, aid tht conclusions wbich we te
av* delilaerately been led te forus in cur owe an
inhaias ute tht best ie of accking their tersaI ti

0011.

I.--UOiT SUITABLIt 8TATIONS 1021 MUSBRONS.
1. Sapht, in GaiiZe.-Irs every point of vicw,

the Hly Land presents the mi important and
iatcresting field of labour among the Jewi.. Ever
since the ycar 1832, when the Pasb. of Ep~pt
took po sso o c e h Jcws in Palestine
hiave enjoye taeain dsm ortcprotection. The recent interview of Dr. Dut'
with Meheinet Ali han shown the policy cf that
singulat man in a mmr>i interesting mariner. Me
mays, "4that the Government wiII givo every fa-
cility '0 thie Jews te retar, in any number, te
their own land ;"1 cithat they~ wihl lie treated ex-
aetly like Mahominedan subjects; and t6.1 hie in
eveua willing that they become proprieteru cf the
ot."p Whatever reliance may bie placesd on thé

word of the Pashis, we are quait assured cf tbis
farct, thiat the Jews have hitherto enjoy.dpecil
liar tranquiltity unirer hie goverisment, and that;
there are no obstacles whatever on thae part of the
g.overnmeet ta the operation of the Jewish miis-
sionary. This là an avntage cpened up ta us
by lini Who has the ho-arts cf king* in bis handil
wbich it is impomîlole for us te cverlook.

Again, the Jews arc an afliction in the land cof
tlacir fat -. cl, and tbis makes them more open andl
frien dfly the. e than in any other land. It implain-
1y Inlimatcd ini the Bible, that afflitice in ceue of
ILe sucaent wbicb (d icila empî1y in the couver-
sion cf the Jews. <Ezek. xx. xoM. si. 14.) la
othe-r coueitries, where they are deply engagiss
in worldly business, rich and coin ortable, we
fouedi that they caris liato te attend to the miii.
sionaty. But, ini Judea, t ho plagu~pvry h
oppression cf thtl: rabbies, and thi Insulta cf th.
heathen, have se Lumblcdl them, tbat they eling
to any one Who will shew them kinduess, and lia
ten withcnit bitternecu te thc words cf grace a"d
love frein the lips cf the Gospel mesonger.

They are stricty Rabbinical Jewm -untaiated
by the infidelite cf 'France, or the neology of Ger-
many. They bcls the 01I Testament toe b.in-
deed the lWord of God-thty have a mcml expeci-
ation cf the coming cf Mezsiah ; and this expect-
ation is certaîely greater than it was before. Thé.
misioflary bas 'thaï firis grourind te stand saion,

aid, with the Hcbrew bible in bis huit, may ex-
ound te them, with intelligence and pourer, aU

bat ià writlee ina the Law of Moses, and la th@
Prophets, andin the Pialms, concemîingicae#.

Moreover, Judea cotait lie regarded as the c.-a-
tre of the Jewish werld. Truc, the once f&vQ>ur-
Ja nation-airc waederers jneovery country under
zeaven; yet the heurt of every roui lsrael!t.e beaua
aigh at the very naine cf Jerusaemu, and morming
aaad evenlnghle tins bis face toward it dufinq
arayer. lit as the heurt cf the natuopi and évery
nluaece felt there ia transmjtted te il the scat-
ered anembers. At lbraita, a sanali town apoia
hoe Danube, a pour kew tld us cf Conversaons ai-
'crisalean. le bis way, whateveris donc forth.
'ews je Palestine, wili make a brandredfold mars
mprtession, than if it wcre donc ia any other land.
Anatber important consideration, is, that thq

ews there look upons the English as friends. 1ha
ery nisoe of an Englishman cardes with il the,
lea af kindness, protection and symnpathy te the
a o the toc erre»i insultedl Jew. Thrce menthe

efore our arrivalin Jerusalena, an Engliali Con-
ai hall been station cd there-a gentleman la eve-~way qualified te b.e the truc fa-iend of Jura.! and-
f the Jewlsh missionary. The boundaries of his
uriscliction are the saine es those cf Israel of oli;ý
aid bis istructions from the Baitish (Covernment,
lat hoe should, tae cuhanost cf bis power, extenhl
is protection te thée Jews. h not the hind cf aa
ver-ruling Providence visible boreT And bs h
ait our daty te impreve the intercat w. bave la
ae airz.ctions af the Jews, by being flie friensds cf
icir aevcr-dying seuils?1
lai addition te ail this, there is no country uanaer

eaven te whicli Cbristiaais tursa with sucb a livel>
terest as lmmamiel'Is Lied ; and thoso Who love
raut beaz it especially rapoa their hacarIs, bieaens

naine ha inwovcn with the coaning conVersion
Isratl. Il is* ciupon the boue of David and

pon tht inhabilants cf Jcrusalem,1 Iliat Qo bas
id he will pour Lis Spirit. <Zech. xii.) "On Ce .
gh mouaitains cf laraci shahi their fold b.e. (Ezek.
iiiv.); 114and hoe will feed tbem ie Bash and i
iiead, a in the ays ofold. (Micaib vii.). For ss11
ese leamons, we feel ne hesitatiori la st4iag that,
us, the Hoiy Land preaete the mcii trttve
i the mont important fild-for aai"soary opmr.
ou$ aana, thé Jews.
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